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Comment and Criticism.

C OL. IRWIN has 2en insjecting a numiber of the artillery corps,
and bas flot hesitated to point out the weaknesses of the several

batteries. He told the Wbinnipeg men that their appointrnents were
dirty. Next we hear of himi in Charlottetcwn reproving the brigade
iliere for falling off in their smiall arnus drill, and finally he chides the
New Brunswick brigade for insufficient acquaintance with gun drill.
.\ow ail this is in direct contravention of the traditions of the mnilitia.
Every corps inspected ougbt to be told they were the finest body of
soldiers in the D)ominion of Canada, and perfect in ail their duties and

qipiîents. But we wish ail our inspectors had, like Colonel Irwin,
the courage of their convictions, and would, even wbile rnaking allow-
anfces for the few opportunities afforded for training, point out witb a
ki1ndly feeling the nost promninent weak spots brought out hy their
inspections; for with that course alone can we ever expect to secure

mepermanent imiprovemnent.

S 'rRAWS show which way the wind blows. At the forty-third bat-talion's prize meeting this month both Dominion and English-
made Snider amniunition were offered for sale, the former at 17 cents
and the latter at 20 cents per package, yet in spite of the différence in
l)rice nearly three thousand rounds of English ammunition were sold,
and on/y t/dr/y, rounds of Canadian. Could anything indicate more
eniphatically the convictions of Ottawa niarksmen as to the relative merits
of the two? and the English cartridges were twelve years old, too.

T HERE is a certain amiount of satisfaction felt in the average humnan
breast when the didn't-know-it-was-loaded fool ma,,nages to kilt

Iiiiselt instead of his sister or his friend. Th'e other da), a tradesmin
undertook to weigh out gunl)owder while smoking a cigar. We imagine
we can see hlmi brînging in the canister with an air of being superior to
the ordinary l)recautions of powder retailers, with bis bat nicely balanced
on one side of his hiead and the cigar knowingly cocked up out of the
opposite corner of bis mouth. Unfortunately the cigar fell into the
îowder and three men and a shop were destroyed. WTe were reminded
of this incident by Mr. Bliss's exhortations to riflemien to he careful bow
they handle their arîns. In his littie work on wing sbooting bie says:
"The first thing 1 would iîwpress on your mmiid in taking care of a gun
is to always handle it as though it wvas loaded. That is the on/y, safe
rule to foIIow~, and if an), of miy readers have ever been so foolhardy as to
point a gun at any one in fun I hope it wilIl)C myi) good fortune neyer to
mieet themi, for I should hold themi in utter contemipt and not be slow to
express it. The longer I handie a gun the more afraid I get of it, and
the more disposed 1 amî to hunt alone, or with only one or two others.
T[bis is not a teml)erance essay, but I will sa), right here that I would flot
under an), circunistances go out in the field with a man who got drunk.
If a man tbinks hie bas lived long enough, let himi "shuffle off decently
and in order," but for Heaven's sake don't let hlm hbe killed by some
fool that thinks lie is a sportsmian and goes out so drunk that lie can't
tell lus friend froin a jack-snipe."

THE question of the right of oficers belongiîig to the auxiliary forcesT to use their military rank out of uniform blas been brougbt up by
the London Standard and hy the Admiiira//y anzd Horse Gitards Gazetle,
the latter taking the ground that as the commissions are conferred by
the Queen, the subject must use, and the public acknowledge, thie rank.
So far as we are concerned in Canada, we think it would be injudîcious,
to say the least, to insist on an), such l)ractice. While it nia>'lhe per-
fectly true that an officer ma), daimi his rank at an>' timie, it would too
greatly cheaîen the value of that rank to hawk it about through one's
civilian avocation, and by universai consent the difficulty seemis to have
s.-ttled itself naturally; those w-ho have permanent military appoiîitments
or are pronîinently connected witb thie militia usually retain their inilitary
tâties permianently, whilst others usually only assume theirs when on seir-
vice.


